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Next to tihe ta riff 'bill, the ship
subsidy .bill is about the worst opiece
of legishltioli that the Repiblicans
lavei proposed. With both of them
passed, the G. 0. P. will have paid Its
biggest debts and )atved its path to the
rock-pi(le in 19,2-1.

* * *

One of the first "pOilts" Imiade -by
the Turks for the peace table at Laus-
sane wis that the deliberations should
be open to the piblic; that the news-

Papers should be given free access to
all the meetings. It the Turk has
nothing to hIde, why should the other
sighteous countries object?

*' * *

COLLH'GE, ATHIJETICS
Tle address of Pres. Riggs, of Clem-

son College, at Greenville several days
ago in which lie sounded a warning
against the dominating influence of
athletics in colleges appears to us
as the -first noticeable sign of an ap-
proaching convulsion in athletics in
the state. Dr. Riggs has taken possi-
bly uore interest ill athletics than any
college uresident. in the state or in the
south and when It( lets it he known
that ho views the rising tide of ath-
letics .,ith some alarm it is evident
that some changes are likely to take
p lace.
There is a wide diversity of opinion,

"ven aiong ardent advocates of ath-
leUcs, as to the value of the ipresent
systemn of athletics in our colleges. To
tho most ardent. advocates, however, it
must appear plain that the athletic en-
thusiasn has been allowed too ntclh
[ree play in places and that so inuch
tin! and thought is being devoted to
the teams by their members and stu-
dent, supporters that the real object
of student life is being partly lost.
sight of.
To our mind a great danger to result

from .present. practices of some col-
leges lies in the encouragemen. of the
idea of trickery and evasion. It is an

acepted fact that athletes iti sonme
colleges are being given remuneration
in indirect ways. While we cannot
find fatilt Iwith a boy for openly ac-
copting -ay to attend any college if
hie so desires, still when athletic rules
foild suich practice and It is done
under cover, the student body general-
ly is aware of it. and must necessarily
though unconsciously be impressed by
it. The ideal of winning, right or
wronig, is not one that the colleges can
afford to teach.

Intercollegiate athletics, .when car-
ied on with high ethical Ideals, is a
fine thing for the colleges and for the
bloys themselves. But, whieni athletics
overshadow the class-room and when

* dou-btful menans are resoltedl to in or-
der to put out a winninug team, a daln-
ger' ooinlt is reached. Ir itis haui'

* seeni this dantgerl poi1nt andi it Is well
that he has.

PEOPI,E SHOW11 F"Olh, ldYA

hIInbandi of' One of Vief iims lichI lai
Connuecilonl, P'rotet~s Innocence lbut
ClIothes are Blood5stinied.
Bristol, Va.-Tenn., Nov. '.N.---Jamles

WV. Smrith, 50, a grocer; hIs wife, their
tiwo-year-old daughter, Rutby, and~their
niece, Mrs. !?i~line 'Burch'fleld, and her
son, Charles, 13, -wore found dead hiere
early this morning aind the house ini
whIch they lIved burned over their
heads.

Hion Burchfleld, -11, husband of the
lead woman, wan arrested at Johnson

yt this afternoon and is being held
Iieonnetlion with the crime. He pr'o-

d"~ti his innocence 'but oficIals say

? h irt andl~ trousers were coveredbodwhen lhe was taken.
"i rin o was dIscovered ablout rI
o this mornIng ew.hen the file dle-

apat was called to the c'ombina--
tion idece and grocery store of
Smi 4 State street. When the
fame.~bee extInguished the
charr9aAles of the 'lyve were found
ia 'the '4e of the strtucture. They

evidenta' ,been ibeaten to death
*with an or some1 other heavy fin-
'plement an1~ house set aflre to hldo
any trace o crime,

Bureflehd (4 his ife had 'bepnseaae~n As1ynId to- haye made4.tlroats againlster, Trho .pollece say
n to thlemf~d satid his wife was

o ;dnf ~ ga 9ordnnd be would
i~d t hY~ nym

%fid van d inaadesn
re. He' been -in Bis-

North Carolina. The family previ-
ously had lived it Johnson City, Tenn.,
and in West Virginia.

Oillcers are iInvestigating tonight Ie-
1orts that Smith had yesterday sold a
piece of property and was supposed to
have had a large suim o' money an hit
perlson. This 'was not found. Burch-
tield limd about $30 oi him when ar-
ieted.

.\rs. litrellIeld's son Vas by a
formier m1ari'i'age.

Local authorities alliloiiced tonight
that Huririfled would be brought here
for a iearing tool'rllow afternoon. Ile
was bioight here -this afterilooni to
view tile hod ies in a local undertakilng

The 111111 showed nlo colcern while
looking at the charred emillains of Ills
wife. IIo calmly chewved gum through
tihle ordeal. From here iurclihield was
taken to the Sillivani cotility jail at
1101111tville.
As soon as the bodies were discov-

cred i drag net was thirown about the
city. Every road nas guarded by po-
lice and deputy sheriffs.
When arrested Burchfleld said that

lie planned to go to West Virginia and
that 11e went to Johnson City to see a
sister before leaving this section. Po-
lice say Ills shirt and trousers were
spotted with blood. Chief of Police
11). L. 'H1elaberlill salid tonight that
'flurchfield ,wlen arresled, was wAear-
ing a pair of trousers belonging to Mr.
Smith.
Other new evidence is said to have

been workd up this evening by the )o-
lice. but was not mlade public.

ANOTHlER ATT'ACKl
ON CIEMENCE.Al

sNenators Continues Fire oi 'T'it'er. One
Odd Incident.
Vasiington Nov. 27.--'lhe Tiger oft

France again camne under fire in the
senate today when his itterances oil
his tour of tile United States were the
subject of a conflicting debate. which
was enlivenled by an interi'lptiol from
the galleries by a negro soldier.
Senator Hitchcock (Denocrat) of No-

braska, former chairalil of the foreign
relations committee, led off in the de-
bate with -an attack oil M. Cleienceau
and of Firench policies and was joined
in the criticism by other senators,
while -Senator Myers (,Democrati of
Mlentana caime to the defense of the
aged French statesman. Senator Ow-
en (Democrat) of Oklahoma also ex-

pressed syneathy with M. Clemen-
ceau's mission to America but criti-
cized F'rench Policies.

It was dring MIr. dllitchcock's at-
tack upon the war time prenier in
connection with alleged atrocities with
black 'French colonials 1in Germany
that the negro soldier, who later gave
his na1me as LucIus Jones a patient at
a govellilient lospital iear here, iose
In the gallery and sought to question
the senator. Vice -iresident Coolidge
.banged the gavel and senate attend-
ants ritShled forwaild a'nd esti'ained
the man, so that the question was nev-
cr asked, but excitement prevailed in
the seaate.

TPhe negro soon left tihe gauller'ies, -but
returne1d, foir the i'est of the deblate
wile Senator Ileflin ('D~emocrat) of
Alabama, inecinsedl at what, lhe termlled
wvas all "insult" to tihe senate, demandlo-
0(d tile man's explsionl. There had
been discrimination, the Alabama sena-
tor shouted, dleclar'ing that in the past
whliit e womnll had be.'n ejected from
th e galler'iss of' bo0th thle senate and

SenatIor's Cui s (RepuibIlican I of
K anrsas ando Hitchucockc, howvever, ex-.
l)ressed thle belief thlat the niegr'o had
acted through Ignorance, and( n1o ac-
1tion Vas taken ini tile case-
RentorH~' itchcok es'yecial ly (riti--

c ized the1 statenment of 31. Clemenceeau
in refrnCl''e to thle (tuartering of
French "black troopls" on thle Rhline,
decclarling thaft th1e former~i preOmier's de..
nlials of tile uise of thlese troops had
been disproved -He also attacked the
Fruench r'eparations denmandls on Ger-
mlanly.

i'oniator' 'Myer' inl defendling Al.
Clemnencei'i delore~i'd Senatoi' HIitch'I-
cock's criiticismi of ther Fre'nch stlates-

toward( Gerimanyi. Senaitor' Owven, al-
though criticizing FIrenlch policies, ex-
pre'Cssed symfpathly wIth .M. CIlmen--
con's mission, saying the visitor was
"making a pathetic %1ppeall to Amern-

HeI declared, howe.ver, thlat Clemnen--
eeau was la.rgely r'csponisible throuigh
the Verspillhes treaty for' present F0i--
ropean difilcultles and prediclited that
theC Americeati ieople would not co-
oper'ate with France while sheo contin-
ued her1 -present policies.

Never'tholess, he added, he believed
the "visit of M. Olemeticeanl will be of
great value In the discussion frankly,
hohostly, fearlessly" of matter's n'nder
pulic discussion, as a~result .of the
former' 'remier's utter'ances. At the

sama time, ho said, he0 keenly sympa-

thized iwith the 'French people and~their

tularly to MW, Olemenceau's statement

that ffd')lack trdbps remained in Gecr-

!3,000 black colonials were in Ger-
nally last notinh. The Nebraska sona-
-or also said the reparation demands
,ponj Germany were "impossible."
Senator Myers declared hq resented

taving M. Clenenceau "rebuked and
ssailed" and added that he was in
.ouplete agreement with M. Clelen-
ean's argument that America erred
n not joining the league of nations.
Phe Montana senator also deplored
vhat le said were "ex-pressions of
sympathy for Gerniany" .by Senator
litcheock.
"Every dollar laid on Germany in

,eparation should be collected and I
lave 110 sylpathy with the -hining
)f Germany against France," said
senator Myers who ictured the form-
nr kaiser as "feasting and making
nerry because the allies 'have been
enient" with Germany.
"There is no manner of doubt that

.termany is preparing to wago another
var on France," he asserted.
Senator Owen expressed sorrow that

,lenienceau, !Lloyd George and others
tt the peace table had "wrung con-

:essions" from former President Wil-
ion and caused resentment in this
:ountry with sentiment resulting in re-
-ejection of the Versauiles treaty.
"The French leadership is smowly

he sympathy of the world," he de-
solating froni the French government
lared "in spite of the fact -that the
merican people have felt a great and
entimental friendship for the people
of France."
Senator Owen said M. Clemenceau's

'isit might "o)en the door" to a bet-
er understanding between Europeanmations an(d the United States and he
uggested inviting French, British
mid Italian leaders to this country for
conference.
)eclaring that AI. Ciemenceau "ex-

orted much" from Woodrow Wilson
11 the making of the Versailles treaty,
oi'. Owen said Anerica would not sup-
)ort "a polley of greed, 'brute force
mcd injustice between nations" and
hat Anrica could not cooperate with
r"manl(e in the preselt status of affairs.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

'LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
)repared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
onstipation. It relieves promptly and
hould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
o induce regular action. It Stimulates and
tegulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c>er bottle.

SPEUIAL NOT(ES..

('abage Plants----Early Jersey Wake-
leld 20 cents per hundred. McDaniel
uilcanizing .Plant. 20-tf
Now is the time to have your radia-

ors illed with alcohol to keou from
reezing. Also repairing. Ernest 'W.
dachen Garage. 20-1t
Wanted-To exchange six cylinder

,ar in good running order for goodlair of mules or Ford truck. T. B.
Du-merel. 20-it-pd
For Sale-Mahogany Rhode Island

Rted cockerels, $2.00 to $3.50. Canaryingers, $6.00 to $9.00; females $1.00
lachl. iW. Ray Ander'son, IIaurens,

20-It
For Sale--T'welvc TDurtoe pigs, 12

bvceksi old. G. V. Ilellams, Blarksdale.
20-1 t-lpd

Steam Pilating-Seven kindOs, 1bu1ttoi
cnaking, dliffereont sizes, pinking. Mrs.
Gidie Watkins, at D~avis-Roper' Comn-
l~any. 20-5t-pd

Fri'it ('akes for then lolidays-Phone
m~e yourt otrde'r. ear'ly. Mirs. S. D). Chil-~
:lr'ss, Phmone 307. 20-it
Wanted-I-Two, 20-horse boilers. 'Must

be in good shaple). W. U. Nelson, .Ello-
VCe, S. (. 20-it--ipd

For Sahm'-.-.l. N. lidgens place on
Roult) Iarpmev street. Nine rooms, twc
bat hi.I !n ited Agency, IL. C. Barks-
late. .\gr. 20-1t
('ows- -I have sold1 900 lbs butter this

yeatr ftrm my 5 COWS. Overstocked,
will sell two. B. M. Malddox, Tltublinlg
Shmoals. 20-It-pd
Pigs For Stale-i-Hamtpshiire breedl, at

Books for
Christmas
New Copyrights
and Juveniles

Popular Editions

75c
A Large Assortment

of Books for the
Children

L. B. Blackwell
'Printer.

Station~erBops~~ok tfieiLCiapost oStle.

bargain prices. W. P, Todd, Barks-
dale. 20-it-pdiVnted.-ro buy corn at 75c bu, -peas
at $1.60 bu. D. 1,. Todd, Laurens.

20-it-pd
Oleaniall-.-the household wander of

America twill be demonstrated at Mcd-
lock Bros Friday and Saturday, Dec.
1st and 12nd. Salesman wanted. C. M.
Palathy. 20-It-pd
Don't, do all your Christmas Sliop-ping until you see our assortment of

gifts and delicious lime-made can-
dies. We will be glad to have you look
at them whether you buy or not. OpenDecember 9th. Mrs. T. P. Kendrick
and Mrs. E, 0. Anderson at Moseley &Roland old stand, ne, to Benchoff's.

19-3t-pdlCandles--Fresh home-made candyfor your Christmas eats., I am now
making the most delicious of candies
for tho holidays. Let me hmve yourorder. One-half pound boxes, one
pound boxes, two pound boxes, and live
pound 'boxes. Wafer mints a specialty.Mrs. W. N, Meng, iphonn 17-5. 19-5t-c
For ifentr-A two horse farm known

as the J. A. Fowler place near War-
rior Creek church. See me at Lan-
ford. Miss Ca'.ie C. Fowler. 17-4t-<pdIHides We 'buy hides at new market
(pposite J. H. Sullivan store. Will paythe highest market price. W. R. HayesEast Main street. 16-5t-pcdGood Gulf Gas-Call at Guif FillingStation and have your car filled with
gas with the "pop" in it. 16-5tCottoit Seed-I am -paying top pric-
es for cotton seed. Meal and hulls for
sale or exchange. Meal guaranteed .07
per cent, pure and clean. John L. Fin-
ley, Moore Bros. store. -16-6t
Fresh Sausage--We will have fresh

country sausange every Friday an(d
Saturday. 25 cents per pound. Ow-
ings & Owings. 15-tf
and city property for a period of yearsat seven per cent interest. Bomar,Osborne & Brown, Attorneys, Spar-tanburg, S. C. 34-tf
Loons on Real Estate--Funds mime-

diately available at six per cent. In-
surances companies, Joint Stock Land
Bank, Federal Land Bank and other
sources. Apply to Simpson, Cooiper
& Babb, Attorneys. 4-tf

Farms For Rent.-Sevoral farms
naar good schools to rent to iparties,
either white or colored, with their
own stock. J. P. Gray, Woodruff.

11-10t
Cabbage Plants-Early Jersey Wiake-

field and Charleston Wakefield, twenty
cents per hiundred. liss Willie Jones,
North IHarper street. Is-it
Faums For Rent-I have several

farms for rent at fourth of the crop at
reasonable cotton rent. ). P". Todd.

18-5t-pid
lemstitching-10c per yard on all

material, silk thread furnished. Sil-
ver and gold cording a specialty. Work
done while you wait, buttons of seven
sizes covered. Mrs. .1. X. Wiggins,
South 'Harper street, telephone 395.

18-St-pd
1'respuss Notice-All persons are

hereby warned against hunting or oth-
erwise trespassing on our lands near
Watts Mills. Violators of this notice
will be ip)rosecuted to the fullest ex-

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Take notice that on the 22nd day of
December, 1922, I will render a final
apcount of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministrator of the estato of J. E. 'Mar-
tin deceased, in the oflice of the Judgeof Probite of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock 'a. m. and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
ment on -that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,,
duly proven or be forever bari'ed.

H1. E. MAI'PWIN,
Administrator.

Nov. 22, 1922. 19-5t-A

THOMASON'S
GARAGE
Electrical Work

Radiator Repairing
Acetylene Welding'

All Work Guaranteed.
LAURENS, S. C.

C. E. Kennedy & Son
Funeral Directors
. and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, - - - S. C.

W. M. NASH
-SURVEVOR

Terracing. : Leveling
1W0TARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmermvan
* DENTIST

*Lauren., South Carolina
Offieo in Peoplps Bank Emi~lding

DR. FELDER SMITH
OPTOMETRIST

tent of the law. .H. L. and W. T. Senn,Miss Dlla Bell, J. T. Blakely, W. A.
Copeland. 19-3t-pd
Widower Desires Early marriage.

Ladles betbween 35 and 50 please write
and learn more. Who will be the first
one .to write? Address "A. P. A." care
Laurens Adverti.ser, Laurens, S. C.

19-2t1
Turkeys-1 have a lot of -line turkeysfor sale,,Bourbon Reds full stock. Al-

so a lot of pigs 7 weeks old. Z. '-H.
Tinsley, Laurens, Rt. 5. 19-2t-pd

TI'ires-Seo us for Red Top Fisk
Tires. City Vulcanizing Station, J. F.
Smith, Mgr. 19-5t

City Bar
Opposite F

Over Armstr4

NOW
WORK GUA
REASONAB

J R. SI

MAGA
Counte

Subscr
Let Me Have Y<

For Your

L. B. BLA
Opposite F

Bramlet
Narnie

STOP AT
For your Gun Shells
Candies, Tobacco, Cigi
ers, Cheese, Cold Di
Pencils, Tablets, etc.

WE CAN SAV[

w 75c lBroom ....
25o biox Axle GAren
lptomi Salts, per I1
lilack Drnuighit.
Sweet Plekies..,

.Vinegar all
Old Duteh Clense
Shoe 8trlngs .

(hoe Tacks.. .

~ Bramle
100 to25

Wanted-A farn of 15 or '20 acres
near Clinton or Spartanburg. Good
land and dwelling f 3 or 4 rooms de-
ired. Address, Mrs. Mildred Farrar,
Miounltville, S. C. .19-2t190
6 Per Cent Money-Under Bankers

Reserve System 6 per cot loans ma11y
be secured on city or farm property,
to buy, build, improve or pay indebted-
ness. Bankers Reserve Doposit Co.,
1648 California Street, Denver, Colo-
rado. !9-St
Waunted--liekory logs, cut 8, 10 and

12 feet long. Highest cash price, F. 0.
13. cars your station. Write, phone or

ee.CaIne.
Ser Shop
0ost Office

ang's Market

OPEN
kRANTEED
LE PRICES

.TZLER

IN ES!
r Sales
d.

iptions
ur Subscriptions
Favorites

CKWELL
Post Office

t &Son
S. C.

SPEVI ALS
Vieks~Salve, large. ..5c
Vicks Sive, small....0
Sweelth1eart Soap . .5rc
F~airy Sonyl, big caIke . . . .5c
P'ailmolIve Sony, :1 for .. 25c
'lt'alcumI Poni dter i0e to 25c
Blue Seal Vaiseline . . .10c
Salmuon, pin1k .... ....1e

' Army Beer .. .. .... ...4
'l'omaiitoes.. .... ......0e
Sardines.. .... .... ...
'Pork and levans .......13e
Goodl ('olee, per 1l6. . .95

Sugar at Itight Price
Good Laard, per buceket .. 75c
Star, P. & V. nnd( Ocetagon

NARNIE
Hosiery, Groceries,

ira, Cigarettes, Crack-
'inks, Chewing Gurn,

.YOU MONEY
. .... ... .65e
4e .... ......5e

Olundi .. ....l.10
-.-.........20e

.....in nd 250

', special, cani .100

tt&Sorn*.

,S. C. 0 o5


